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M-ujiiAs -'Tlie facts of ike case appear suf&oiently fox tlie pm'pose of
this report from, the judgment of the High Court.

So«ET-s, iSeshagiri Ayi/ar and Parthasaradi Apyanjar for appellant. 
t>. Harnanujaohariar for respondents.

J u d g m e n t .— It is urged that, though the document cannot 
be used or proyed as a mortgage instrument;, it may he proved as 
containing a personal covenant to pay, and wo are referred to 
the decision in Oomaji y, 8iihbarai/ap2:)n[l). In that case, hoAvevor, 
there was no statutory har to receiving the document in evi
dence, though by reason of want of registration it could not affect 
the immovahle property comprised therein. In the present case 
the document is itself excluded hy th& proviaions of section 68 
of the Indian Evidence Act, since it purports to create a legal 
fiiortgage.

Nor can the plaintiff company fall back upon tiio deposit 
of the title deeds. There was no antecedent debt to secure 
which the title deeds were deposited, and it is clear from the 
plaint itself that the intention from its inception was to effect 
a legal mortgage. A legal mortgage was prepared and acceptedj 
but owing to neglect to comply with the rec^uirements of section 
59 of the Transfer of Property Act it is invalid.
" We must diamiss the appeal with costs.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir Arthur J. S„ OoUins, Kt-, Ohief Judiee  ̂
and Mr. Justice Farlcer.

1894. OLIVER (PLAINTUfi’), ArPELLAKT,
April 13, 17.

— --------------------  V .

AN AN TH AR AM AYYAN  (Dej’ekdaitt), BisspoMissijfT.''’'''

Rent Mccovert/ Acl—Mudrm Act V II I  o/1865, s. m S orn o i} hj apyimj m tke «/ 
inientmi to sell oh_ some conspicuous paH of the tcnani's kfid—Jieskleuee af[iemnl 
mfonign tm'itonj.

Tli,e provision of a. 39 of the Rent 'Reoovory kai that tlic notion of an 
tioa to sell the land should be served ‘ at liis -usual place of abode ’ denotos some

(1) LL,R, 15 MmL, 253, * Second Appeal No* IGOl of 1803,



place in the neigliTjourhoocl of "tlie land in respect of which, the ])atta was tendered, Oxiteb
and does not Trhen the tenant resides in foreign territory. s»,

A n'axtha-
Second a p p e a l against the decree of H . H .  0 ’ Farrell, Acting ramayyax. 

District Judge of Tanjore, in appeal suit No. 919 of 1892, rerersiug 
tliedecision of F. H. Hamnett, Sub-Collector of Tanjore, in sum
mary suit No. 74 of 1890.

The facts of the case appear sufficiently for the purpose of this 
report from the judgment of the High Court.

Pattahhirama Ayyar for appellant.
Sundam Ayyar for respondent.
Judgment.—The District Judge has reversed the decision of 

the Sub-Collector and dismissed the suit on the ground that there 
was no proper tender of patta in the manner presoribed by law 
(sections 7 and 39, Madras Act VIII of 1865).

Defendant was a clerk in the District Court of Cochin at 
Triohoor and was not residing in the Tanjore district. One 
Ganapathi Subbier was looking after his cultivation for him in 
Tanjore, but had no power-of-attorney from him. G-anapathi 
Subbier denies that any patta was tendered to him, and though 
the kurnam deposed that there was, there is no finding by the 
Judge upon that point.

The patta tendered was stuck up on the land in the manner 
prescribed by section 39, and the q̂ uestion is whether this mode 
of service was justifiable when the defendant was known to be 
living in foreign territory and had no authorised agent on the 
spot.

The procedure is only justifiable when service cannot be 
affected on the tenant himself or on some adult male member of 
his family at his usual place of abode, or on his authorized agent 
(section 89). The section must be construed reasonably and the 
words ‘ at his usual place of abode ’ would seem to denote that 
it was contemplated that the notice would ordinarily be served 
apon the tenant himself, his relative or his authorised agent in 
the neighbourhood of the land in respect of which the patta was 
tendered. A tender through the post would not be effectual— 
see Venkatachellam Ohdtti v. Kadumihusi(l) and Saminatha v .. 
Virmina(2), We do not think it oould have been intended that a 
landlord should go himself or send an ageiyt into foreign territory

(1) I.L.R., 4 Mad., Ii5, (2) JiX.E., 13 Mad., 43.
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to '̂ .eEder a patfca, and we, therefore, hold that the service contem
plated ill the first instance under section 39 could not be effected, 
and hence that the service hy affixing a copy on a conspicuous part 
of the land was under the circumstances a good and valid service. 
The decree of the District Judge must he reversed and the appeal 
remanded to he disposed of on the merits. Appellant is entitled 
to costs of this appeal, and the costs in the Lower Appellate Court 
will abide and follow the result.
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1894.
April 27.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Jmtiee MuUusami Ayyar and Mr, Jmtlco Bed, 

KAMMABAN NAMBIAR (Plaintipi )̂, Appellant,

V .

OHINDAN NAMBIAK a n d  o th b e s  ( D eitew d an ts), E e s i ’o n d b n t s .*

Perpetual lease granted for eonsideratioii—Ohmse providing for forfeitnre on rent he'mg in 
arrears— Whether repaymmi of the donsiimitmi in a condition j)rcoedmt to sur« 
render of the lands.

OonBideration paid for a lease ie exhausted by the grant of the lease, and a 
tenant’s iorfeituro of the leaao cannot, in the absonco of a provision to tliat offoot, 
operate so as to convert the original conBideration into a debt, which luuat l)o paid, 
before the forfeiture can bo enforced.

S econ d  a p p e a l  against the decree of A. Thompson, District Judge 
of North Malabar, in appeal suit No. 298 of 1892, confirming 
the decree of K. Eamanatha Iyer, District Munsif of Oannanore, 
in original suit No. 35 of 1892.

The defendants in this suit held lands on a perpetual lease 
iJamna hozhu), which provided that'the lease should be forfeitod if 
the defendants allowed the rent to fall into arrears. The rent fell 
into arrears, but since it appeared that the plaintiff’s anoostor had 
received consideration for the lease, the District Munsif and the 
District Judge decreed that, although the defendants had forfeitod 
the lease, the forfeiture- thereof could notj_ by analogy to the 
ordinary kanom, be enforced, until the plaintiff had repaid the 
cOBBidexation,

* &»econd Appeal Wo. 206 of 1893.'


